
APPELLATE, CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva A yyar and Mr. Justice T-yabji.

T H A T A M M A L  ( D efendants N os, 3 and 4 ) , A ppellajjts, 1914.
July 17.

V.

KTJPPAT^NA K O tn ^ D A F  (Plaintiff) , R espondent.^

Hindu Law- -Guardian of a, minor’s person and property— Watnral gn,ariiantt, mho 
are— Rights of parents, elder brother and direct male and female ancQStors—
Fatmial aunt, not a, natural guardian— King's rights, pafcimount—Recom'SB 
to  ̂Court, necessary, i f  no natural guardian alive— Alienation by de facfeo 
guardian— Setting aside, if necessary— Suit for posseFSion— LimitationAct (IX  
of 1908), art. 44 or 144, applicability of.

Under tlie Hincla Law, nobody else than the fattier and the inohlaex of a 
minor (m th probable exceptions in favour of the elder brofclier and the direct/ 
male and female anoestors) is entitled as a matter of nataral right to be and 
to act as a guardian of a minor's person and property ; ooiigeqnentlj' a paternal 
aunt is not a natural guardian of ai minor.

Where there is no natural gaardian alive, reoourse must be had to the Ooart, 
as repreaeuting the rights of the King -vvhioh are paramouut to eveu the rights of 
the parents, for the appointment; of a gaardian.

Alienations without necessity, made by a de facto giiardiaUj need not be se ;̂ 
aside.

Arr.iole 44 of the Limitation Act ( IX  o£ 190S) does not apply to alienations 
by unauthorizsd guardians.

S econd A ppeal against tlie decree o f  K . Seinivasa R ao, the 
Sabordinafce Judge o f Coimbatore, in Appeal No. 174 of 1911, 
preferred against tlie decree of S. N arayawaswami A ? taEj the 
D istrict Munsif o£ Udamalpet^ in Original Suit N o. 131 of 1910.

The plaintiff sued to recoTer possession of certain lands which 
originally belonged to him but had been alienated during his 
minority by his mother as his guardian and after her death by 
his paternal aunt acting as his guardian. The sale by tlie mofclier 
was made under Exhibit II, dated 27th Jane 1895, while the 
Bale by thepaternal aunt Was made under Exhibit II I j dated 26th 
May 1899. The plaintiff instituted the present suit in 1910. It 
was found by t ie  Low er Courts that the plaintiff had attained 
majority more than three years prior to the suit. The lower Courts 
found that the alienatkins were not supported by necessity. The 
lower Appellate Court held that the suit in respecb o f the land
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Thayammai. alienated by tlie mother as guardian was barred by limifcation. 
K xippan na i^egards tlie lands sold by fclie paternal aunt acting as guardian,, 
K o u x d a n . o f the plaintiff, the lower Appellate Conrt held; on appeal, that 

the paternal aunt was not a natural guardian and that the suit 
was Dot barred by limitation and decreed the claim in respect 
of the same in favour of the plaintiff. The lower Appellate Court 
ohserYed that article 44 of the Limitation A ct ( IX  o f  1908) 
was not applicable to a suit to recover possession o f lands sold 
without necessity by a person who was not a natural guardian or a 
guardian appointed by a Court, but that article 144 of the Limita
tion A ct applied to the suit which was within twelve years of 
the alienation. The defendants appealed to the H igh Ooiii^.

T, Bamachandm Bao for the appellants.
T. M. Krislmasiuami A yyar for the respondents,
Sadasiya A iy ar , J .— Following K risto Kissor Neoghy v. 

Kadermoye Dossee(l) and, Musst. Blnhuo lioer  v. Musst. Chamela 
Koer{2)j I  hold that under Hindu Law, nobody else than the 
father and mother of a minor (with probable exceptions in favour 
of the elder brother and the direct male and female ancestors of 
the minor) is entitled as a matter of natural right to be and to 
act as guardian o f a minor’ s person and properties. Recourse 
must be had to the Court (representing the rights of the K ing 
which are paramount to even the rights of the parents) where 
there is no natural guardian alive.

The paternal aunt was therefore not the natural guardian of 
the plaintiff when she made the unauthorized alienation.

Assuming that she was the defaoto guardian, her alienation 
for no necessity need not be set aside. Article 44 of the Limitation 
Act does not apply to alienations by unauthorized guardians— see 
Mata D inv. Ahmed AIi{3). The judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court is right in the main but in the decretal portion, it decrees 
possession of the entire lands covered by Exhibit I I I  forgetting 
that so far as the portions covered by Exhibit I I  are concerned, 
the claim had been held to be barred by limitation.

The lower Courtis decree will be modified accordingly, that 
is, by providing that the plaintiff’s suit shall be decreed only as 
regards the portion or fraction of tl^  lands covered by

(I) (1878) 2 C.L.R., 583. (2) (1897) 2  O .W .N . 191,
(8) a fll2 ) LL:R,, 84 All., 213.



E xhibit III wliich isciot included in Exhibit II and it ^ill be Tsayammas 
confirmed in other respects. The appellants will pay half o f kbp^inna 
respondent’s costs in this Coart and l^ear their own. EonwDÂ v

T y a b ji , J .— No direct authoritj is cited to us showing’ that a Tyabji, J. 
pateoaal aunt is a natural guardian (as distinguished from  a 
testamentary guardian or a guardian appointed by Court) of a 
minor under Hindu Law.

Mohanimd Mondul t .  Nafur M ondul{l] is lioweyer cited 
in which, it is said that “  it 'was not quej^tloncd and it could 
not very  well be questioned ”  that a paternal grandmother of 
the minor who has acted as the manager of the minor’s property 

answered to the description of natural guardian in this case/' I t  
is argued for the appellants that this is a ruling that a paternal 
grandmother is a natural guardian and that therefore a paternal 
aunt may also be such and may therefore be clothed with the 
powers o f a guardian without being appointed as .such by com 
petent authority. I t  may be that the remarks just preceding 
the statements I  have cited may require reconsideration ia  view 
of what was said by their Lordships of the Priyy Council in. Mir 
Sarwarjan v. Falchruddin Mahomed Chowdhuri{2). Apart from 
this, h.owever, as my learned brother has said in liis judgment,
(which I have had the benefit of reading) a female in the direct 
line o f ascent stands in Hindu Law on a totally different footing  
as regards rights o f guardianships from a collateral like a paternal 
aunt.

The only other authorities cited for the appellant consists o f 
passages from Macnaughton’s Hindu Law and similar text 
books where it is said that paternal kinsmen have the right o f 
guardianship. It is not quite clear whether female paternal 
kinsmen (not being in the direct line of ascent) are intended 
to be included amongst those reiations %vho have the ‘̂ ‘’naturaP^ 
right of guardianship. Mayne^H Hindu Law (8th edition), page 
278, paragraph 211, on the other hand expressly refers to male 
kinsmen alone as having this right. Aad this view is supported 
by the decision in K risto Kissor Neoghj v. Kadermoije Dosstie(3) 
and by the view expressed by my learned brother in  his 
judgment.
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(1) (189g^ T.L.R., 26 Oalc., 820 at p. 83S. (2) (1^)11) 39 Calo., 233.
(3) (1878) 2 O.L.R., 283.



That m̂mal I therefore agree in tlie order proposed by  my learned 

Kbp?1nna brotber.
J K o u n d a n . The memoraaduni of objections is allowed witli costs as
Tyab«, J, ExHbifc III  was not oxecuted for purposes binding on the 

plaintiff and it is not proved that Es. 50 (tlie money recovered 
by the plaintiff’ s aunt) was spent for the plaintiffs benefit.

K.E.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir John Waliis^ Kt., Officiating Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Kumarasivami Sastriyar,

1914. SEI MEEBJ.\ RAJA SRI POOSAPATI YIJIARAM A
GAJAPATHI EAJI MAHAExYJ MANYA SULTAN BAHADUR, 

17 and .0. YlZIAFAGARAM (Plaintiff), A i’PELlant,

V.

TE E  COLLECTOR OF Y I Z  AG-AP AT AM  an d  se v e n ty  others 

( D efei d̂ants F os. 1— 3 a ud  5 — 6 3 ) , R espondents *

(Madras) Assessment of Land Revenue Act ( I n /1876), sec, 2— “ Ownec ” under, 
meaning of~Permancnt leasee, not an owner— Non.IiaHlity to sejparate regiŝ - 
tration and, assessment—Proprietor or owner under Regulation {XZV of 1802)
—̂MafJra..? Eerediiary Village Ojffi.ces Act {H I of 1895).

Grantees, holding under porpotual grants subject to jiaynient to the 
zamindar (the gx-antor) of a small rent ander the name of Jodi, ka'ttubadi or 
poruppn, are not liable to have theix-lauds separately reg-istored® aud to have 
separate assessment imposed upon them, under the provisiona of the Madras., 
Act I of 1876.

A  permaueiit lessee is not includad in the term “ ownep ”  aa used ia section 
3 of the Madras Assessment of Land Eevenue Act (I of 1876).

A  permaaeut lessee is not a proprietor or owner undur Eegulatiou X X V  o£ 
1802 or the Madras Hereditary Village Offices Act (III of 1895).

Y^nli.ateswara Ietiia^;pah Naicher r. Alagoo Moottoo Servag^ren (1861) 
.8 H .I.A., 327, Eari Karayaii Singh v. Srtram Ghakramrti (1910) 37 I.A., la6, 
Durga Trasad 8ingh v. Braja Nath Bose (1911) 89 I.A ., 133 and Kshairaharo 
Bmoyi r. Bobhana^^wam liarihristna ‘Vaidla, (1910) I.L.R.,, 33 Mad., 340, 
followed. .

Roheri Fischsr v. The SscrPtary of State for h i '^  in Oowncil (1899) I.L .R ., 
22 K a i,, 270 (P.O.), distinguished.

Kamahmmalv. fia /« A W cer (1890) 19 Mad., 308, distinguished.

*  Appeal No. 224 of- 1909.


